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PHR ASOUIIH ARRIVES 

IN DM FOR A CONFERENCE
Ai «h«- ^lUIUry HKomUiw la Now Hald to be U>U in Hand, it la L!kel» 

TIuu .Martlai Lnw wUl Hboetl , b« AboUahed T»i«.u«la.nt the Km. 
rraJd Ule wlUi the Poaalbte Kaoeptlon of a f>w Isolated IHstrlrta 
Whirl! are Mill Hllchlly Ulsturtied.

I.uhhn M»y I*, rla London —Pra- It |. reported that a proclamation 
mler Asquith arr.red In Dublin to-j will be Issued abolishing martial law 
dsv s.1.1 was Uken by automobile to the provisions of which have been 
the viceregal lodge. The premier s treatly modified In the last few days
programme for the day Is first a con- 
fejencH with the departmental chiefs 
and afterwards a consultation with
(i.neral .Maxwell with regard t 
nilhiHry aituatlon which la wel 
hand

The sltuat on In some paru of 
provinces Is said to be still rather 
disturbed and It Is likely that mlll- 

In j l«ry control will be

I these dlstrleu for some time longer.

M lOCALHflSPlIALHAO 
A VEliY BUSY MONIH

lie Ihuird are to Hold a H{>erlal 
MeeUng .Nest Week to Inquire 
Into a romplalni Made by Mr. 
rharlea Kawllnaon.

At yesterday s meeting 
Board of Directors of the .N’aoalmo 
Hospital the lady 
Miss Mr.Mlllan. reported 10)7 patient 
daya the largest for many months. 
71 surgical. IS medical. ( obetelrl- 
eal aad : .X-ray cases 

The secretary reported the follow- 
lag receipts for the i 

Six months grant from city. 1900, 
from Provincial Oovemmeni t48g.t0 
from pay patient. t89«.9S and from 
the Woman'. Auxiliary <H6.

The lady supeHntendent naked for 
permioiloD and the co-operation of

I" *-"1(11118 a warden party 
on the hospital ^unda In aid of 
hospital funds, the board giving the 
necessary permission and promUIng 
to help In every way In making the 
affair a saeceaa.

A eommunleation waa received 
from the Woman'i Auxiliary eneloa- 
lag ..cheque for 9145. being the pro- 

' seeds of an anurtatnment bold t«- 
«ntly In the Dominion Theatre. The 
commonlcatlon wes received end fll 
cd and the secretary Instructed to 
think the Auxiliary for the hand
some donation.

Acoountt amounting to 11960 
were read and referred to the Pln-

ince Commluee to l>e paid If found 
correct.

The question of repairing .. 
placing the laundry washing machine 
wa. left In the hand, of the president 
and a requlaltlon from the Iddy su
perintendent for supplies wa. reter- 
red to the House Commltleo.

The meeting discussed the question 
of fixing a reciprocal rate for Amer
ican seamen receiving attention at 
the hosplul. the rate set being the 

' as that charged British aea- 
who are given treatment In Am

erican hospitals.
The Board decided to hold a spe

cial meeting during the early part 
of next week to hear a charge laid 
agalnat the hoartital staff by Mr. 
Charles Rawllnson. In reference to 
treatment accorded his son during 
the time the latter waa confined to 
the Institution. The dlre^ors had 
heard rumor, on the .tree' and had 
damanded of Mr. Rawlioion that he 
place hla charge In writing before 
the board. Thl, Mr Rawllnson did 
and hla charge will be thoroughly In
vestigated.

PRESS IS 0PP016 ANY A JAPANESE HR IS
FURIHEREXECUTIONS

The Manrfieater GuanUan CoMiden 
That ihr KslaUng Heverltr l> the 
TreiMiumt of Kebei, I ncallod For

I-ondon. May 10.—"The Dublin 
military executions are becoming an 
•troclty. " says the Manchester Guar
dian In ah editorial supporting the 

ppeal w-lilch John Redmond, the Ir- 
•h leader, made fn the house of com

mon. yesterday for clemency for the 
Irish rctwis. "Four more men

GIVEN UP A$ LOS
lii^ Heiko UMrm Is Now

Ikay, Overdue oo • Vo^agfe tmm

•We can underatend that It 
have been desired In the first Instance 
that swift punishment should be 

follow the offense, and a 
warning given, but the purpose has 
long since been served."

The Guardian appeals for public 
trial, for the remaining offenders, 
asking why thl« should be granted 

Sir Roger Casement and denied 
Dublin rebels.

FRENCH PAPERS SAY 
GERMANY COllAPSEO

A Few SrtAPS In 
REAL ESTATE

Kennedy Street lot 66x14 2 near 
Fltxwllllam. only 1600 cash

House of six rooms Incom
plete. concrete basement, nice 
plan, with amall cabin oo good 
lot 66x199. 1700 on easy
terms, or 1650 for cash. Get 
particulars at once.

•Milton street house 6 rooms, 
psntry. toilet, good garden, 
fruit trees. In good condition. 
Price 11200. on very easy 
terms.

1 sM65oa 51U5U vii/. o ■«;iw
cleared In grass, good house of 
4 rooms, out bulldiugs. This 
it offered at a bargain price 
Investigate.

Aartindale & Bate
Insurwace. . Notary PubUc

The Ladles' Aid of St. Andrew's 
PreabyterlsD church expoet to hold 
lawn social on the Mante grounds on 
the lOth day of June. Bale of home
made cake and candy, etc..

A ROLL OP HONOR.
Bolag uxlttitg to aoewre s ro|i of 

honor for St. Andrew'^ church ai 
loon a. possible I would esteem it a 
great favor If all the families In Ns- 
Dsimo who hare husbands or sons at 
the front or enlisted, who are in any 
way connected with the Presbyterian 
church would drop roe a card with 
full came and also the name of (he 
regiment or unit In which they serve 
Also the name of any who have been 
wounded or have fallen In action. 

REV A K MacLELLAN.
St Andrew s Manse

I 4io>B(t«|iienre of the Altitude Tak- 
en by IVesMem Wll«>n.

Parts. May 12— The official ad- 
m‘.>s*OD (hat it wa-- a German sub
marine which torpedoed the Si 

widely commented on In today's 
ptess. which considers the adml 
stcentuales Germany's collapse 
fore President Wilson s re.solule atti
tude.

WIX HRHT. THKsTtALK

'^aooma. May 19— Acootalag to 
del patch received by the ^^egeal

bein given up for lost by?the home 
offee. She left Taoo»4 61 days 
age. for VladlToatok with f cargo of 
get era! merobaodlee ralued at half a 
million dollar!, and U now 96 daya 
ovirdue. She carried nif inni' ' 
Officer! of the company bellave aha

captured by Oarmu mldors.

GERMANS WERE M 
10 RETAKE POSmONS

The Keeaoh Troops Renaala la Poe. 
aowtow of the TreadMi Wh 
Hier Capusred oa Wetfaeaday.

I-ondon. May 11— Speaking at the 
tm Club yesterday the 

Home Secretary. Mr Samuel, refer- Taiy

Ml'NH MV8T LR4VF- 
London. May 11. via Parts— The 

decision of the government to expel 
Germans frpm PorVugal on account 
of the sUte of war which exists will 
Germany, was extended In scope bj 
an official order promulgated today 
This decree deq)ares that children 
whose fathers are Germans are class
ed as German subjects and rousi 
part from the country vrlthlo 
daya.

A TTRKISH YARN.
Conatantlnople. May 12 via I-on

don— The War Office announced 
today that the Ruaslan troops which 
were defeated oo May 8 In the Mount 
Kope sector of the Caucasus front, 
after being expelled from positions 
nearly ten miles in Isngth. have been 
pursued to the eastward. The Rus- 

Itlans are now attempting to make 
|lsUnd In new poaltlona.

red to recent suggestions said to have 
emanated from Germany in regard to 
the Inltlailun of peace negotiations. 
He declared that until Germany was 
becten there could be no thought of 
peace and continued:

^ Is for ns In tMs geoeraUou to 
settle this Issue and not leave to la- 

years or to the generations of 
children who come after us to com-, 
plete the struggle Whether by mill- 
ury means or by economic means, or 
by the mmhlnation of both, wc must 

In a complete and derisive victory "

There will be two Imeketball 
matches played In the Athletic Club 

ma tonight between teams from 
the Lsidysnilth and .Vanaimn High 
Schools, starting at 7 30 sharp Some 
kern piny Is sure to be witnessed, 
and both games will he well worth 
watching.

Paris. May 19— Two-aUempta by 
the Germane laat night to Ncover the 
positions on the weal slope of Dead 
Man's Hill which were token by tbe. 
French on May 10. wer< fmstratod 
by the FYenelMirtlllery. Plghtlng was 
act.ve above Avoeonit wood and the 
bombardment In the Dot 
Vsux section continaes. ace« 
the official report today.

GOVT. FIERCELY BIAMEO 
INBOIHHOUiiES

Mlntotc« Besldfw Mr. Bl _ 
Must Have known whmt Was Oo-

London. May 19— Pourtoen per- 
aoM liava been executed la Ireland., 
Harold J. Tennant. undcrsecreUry of 
war. told a questioner In the House 
of Commons Seventy-three per

BIJOU THEATRE

8 of penal s

Mnnumiw
nuniHMNIIIIHW
^^NOTHER MBICAN

r«# • Near LoMiMI. Wm
Teaterday, B«dll. .PVd

Tnesoa. Arlg.. May 1»— Mezleu 
bMdIto era raportM to hava raided a 
mining enap. Poiaria. aerea milea be
low Lochlel. M the b
Colonel flege; eommaadlng at Noga- 
*Md *^‘aT Infantry

Loehlel and Wi 
other towtta

1 to guard tbe

side.
from Washington camp 
' this -

ad that Amartoan loldlaru bad_____
•d tha Una and rUitad the Polarto 
camp but fonnd the bandiu bad flad 
No fnitber tronbla U raportad. .

milimwEiiE 
SHOT THIS MORNING

g TMed by Ommt Mnrtiia-
Dnhiln. May 19. Tin London. — 

James Connolly and John MeDai^ 
thu momiag for opm-

pllelty la tbn robelllon.
.A eonrt mnrtUl la trying today an 

otfleer who M bellared to boTo -boon 
responsibla for the thootlng of Shae- 

ths Irlah editor who 
U said haa been exaented wlthont 

the aanetloa of tha mlllury antbort- 
tiea.

Com# to tha Athletic Club tbU are 
nine and see tbe High Sebool basket- 

ims pUy.

There will be aome really alee 
things oa sale In the eld Pe 
store next door te the Proa Press of- 
floa, tomorrow. The Domestic Bd- 
enee Clas, of the Pnbllc School, un
der Mine DuTidaon are holding tbe 
sale In aid'of tbe Patriotic Fund.

Irish affair, occupied today even 
more important position In the pub 

He m ud than they did at the time of 
Home Rule eontroTcrsy. Both 

house, of psrilameot are again engag 
them today. John Dillon's 

motion for discussion of the axeen 
Hons In Ireland comes up In the 
House of Lords and the House 
Commons Is oonalderiog Lord Lore- 
burn's motion expressing dUsatlafac- 

wlth the
lord Lorebum c nplained yester-

Today and tomorrow this theatre day that the government had had am- 
Wlli present one of Kssanay's Bl.t I *»nilnga of what waa likely to 
Four featurea In five Ainmorous parts |''“•’P*'”' “ »»» unintelligible that
"CapUln Jink, of (he Horse Mar-! “ •“ Insufficiency of troops
Ines" Ann .Murdock anil Ulchard 
will be seen In the leading roles.

For many years this play was one 
of the most snccesaJul comedies ever 
presented on the leWlmate stage In 
pictures It has heed even a greater 

The picture is so crowded hy 
complications that the unravelling of 

II brings forth many very humor- 
situations which all start when 

Capt Jinks makes a wager

Ireland and wa, ,urprlsed ny the re
bellion. But It was not right, be de
clared. that one minister should be 
made a scapegoat. Other mlnlaten

Spring Vegetables
Katlislies, per bundle..............................
liroen Onions, per bundle......... . ..
Idfaf Lettuce, ^r bead .........................
Uejifl Liftnce. per head .............. .to. .,
l-arpe Cucumbers, each......... ............
Hot House Tomatoes, per lb...................
Water Cress, per bnnille.........................
-\8paragtiB, per lb..................................

Treab PruitA-
CALIFORNIA STRAWBERRIES 
CALIFORNIA CHERRIES 
new ZEALAND PEARS

Geo. S, Pearson & Co.

known what waa going 
and they pught to have bean as frank 
as Augustine BIrrell. the chief se- 
crvian- for Ireland, who resigned af- 

r the rebellion had been quelled 
The debate to the House of Com-

____________ _____ ............... ons is regarded a, the more Impor-

sueeessfuliy make love to a comic ' kownnienl comes
Ippear in the *'hder the cross fire of the whole Ir- 

happens makes number of
. .. determln

only

POBIIHIOW THEATRE
ft la not neceasary to write 

length on the feature attraction I 
the Domlnloo. The mere an-

t that Marguerite Ctark 
will appear li sufficient to ensure 
crowded bonsM and when It I, added 
that she la to appear la
plcturlaaUoa of Mark Twain's bean- 
tlful story -Tbe Prtnee aad the Pau
per" surely no more Is needed.

There win be tbowa n Noator com
edy entitled "Supper for Poor" guar
anteed a gloom dlspelter. and of 
course tbe regular weekly Install
ment of the

mss
FOR

— ws.

Port 8ui Lula. May 19— Lon* 
irali, of amoke from the fnaaets of 
U>« daatroyara HulL Hopkiaa _ 
Tmxto* was eridenen today te tbe 
light keepers from Point Argnallo to 
the Bl* Bar rtrar. that lha aeareh is 
•oa bainc proaaentad for tba 49 mna 
In tbe tour life boats from tba staa- 
mer Roanoke which sank oa T»a- 
day afternoon 109 miles north of thl, 
port.

Raporu of tbe finding of an addl-

Oonal boat, which warn evrmt 
day. arose apparaatly trima 
lug stories as to the boat wklab ama 
into port oa Wadnaodap «tth tbfw 
■VTHnora and fira daad mm. Tk«a 

Joaepb Bb. Cart,, amm,
if. O. igtpaa. ara all «m tw WB t»
'WOOvary imm tbe tntnggra. hmamm
Md thim wwcb thar aadaraT^
In* ^ bnadrad mliag they 
Md drifted ft«m wham the Raaarta

BOT4ED 18 DBCX)RAT9ED 
tsmdoa. May 19— An J

dasputeh lays that Cnpt. Boy-Bd. for
merly Oermnn nuTal atUeha at Wnah 
Ington. haa baaa dacomtod with tbe 
order of tbe Red Ragle third cIuh. 
with awords. by tbe Bmparor.

MTUi NOT RKPLV TO C. 8.
Copenhagen. May 19. tU London 

—According to the Berlin Tageblnti. 
Oarmnny wiu not send a reply to tb« 
laat American note hot th# Panama 
goreramaat wUl eoafar with Amba*- 
sador Otrard with regard tn IL

ANOTHKH PAU09 
Loadoa. May IJ— a Britlah offi

cial autemeat lasned laat aTeniag 
quotas the Oarmaa offlcAl claim that 

...................... WM badly dam-

mimiiHB 
IW UHlM

•cad In n brief artlllary engagmaeni ________
batwami flea Britlah daatroyer. and provided and cam

WHh tba objeat of maklac tha 
Baiptra Day ealabrmtloa aa traly rw- 
praaenuusa aa^posalbla of tba Rm- 
pice, tpeeial efforta are beta* amda 
to prortda eatoruiamaat for th# In
dian snbjacu of HI, Majaatp of this 
district. U Ban tharetera of the 
boat and eaaoe meaa ta whIB la 

Coen by tba ladlaaa wmt to 
•whalM

Imiraitv a. ? « '• may be the
Imlmliy deaiea the maaan of briaglag a Urge aambar of 

It sayn that n taw j them to town on tbai day ta taha 
la tha ealabratioa.

1 With this object la view. Mtam 
Baaby and Mr. Kaplaaaky, tha ehal>

MEXICAN POUCY CECHANGED 
WnablagtOB. Mnyc i*_ SaeraUry

«*ed to pay U/Tlalt to th# ro- 
0 oa Bandar ni»d hope a. a rnaak

--------ceb- of their trip to aoeara aaaay mMm
tost meatlag that ao idiange la the' for tba Indlaa aroaU. tear la mwm- 
Eexlcu policy had baaa decided up- her. ter wbleh 996 ha# hami ant a. 
oa aad no now orders for nddlthmal. part to ha gfaea la prlaao.

lb go to tka-boe|» AJHoop-ladiaa teUoT MdMC mho
»tomplattoa. Ha anid wlU Join
.............................“ “•*-! •■'W of a very warm weleoma.

Don't forget the basket ball a 
a. at tbe Athletic Club loatgbL

prewmt. (their preaeaca la tha
I land It-a plctaraeqae color which 9a 

---------- w- ,, greatly ta
The best of local mnslaal talbat aa 

will be beard at the concert which |aU 
Ihe Welsh Olea Club are gtrlag In 
the Dominion Tbnntra next Saaday 
arenlac. - «t

lha reserra may e

berad by nU. laelndtag a

Travel Series.

GEN. 8Mm ADVANCING.
London. May 19— Telegraphing 

late on May 9. Llent.-Qen. SmuU re
ports that the enemy In the Kendos- 
Irangl lono *fter our occupation of 
that centre, tell back a eonatdermble 
diaunce along the roads leading to 
the central railway at Donona. There 
they received reinforcements ai 
gain approached the Keados-Irangl 
district, where onr forces are qnlte 
sufficient to deal wKb them."

............ ........... party and of

one of the clereresl romedlw shewn members who
screen ' to bring to an end

Qrooerles, Orookery, aiAMwara, HarAwgre 
Phonei <10, 16, 80. Johostoo block

iSeV Punch Sauce!
2Gc Per Bottle

ThompsoD, Gowie and Stoekwell
viOTORiA oRnonrr phone se

A Trick of Fat.- 1. a stirring 
drama an.l :li.. Hij.m Orchestra, af
ternoon iin.l ev.-nInK niak.- up » very 
attract ve program The perform
ance Saturday . 
from 6 30 to II

reals and executions In Ireland, but 
martial law-

The execuilona In County Cork of 
Thomas Kent, although It look place!

Don't milt the sale of home made 
oakes and candy by the Domestic 
8c»nce Class In the old Pearson 
store tomorrow, in aid of the Patrio
tic Fund.

tencea should be carried out unllpthe 
debate was concluded, hs, brought 
forth further protests from Irish par 
llaroentary circles

I To Tbe Public: il
Ilf till* ( r*i>i11 s»^ il.i. A. t ... 1 • . .ll.t- 6, I.,,,.,,.,.

lilts „r iltnnktDK the i,.„,,|,. ,.f

l.•.•lI.■r..lls CIV..M t.iir r.re„t .Sn|o .............Ii'trn-|- liif 111.- 
it- I ..iiiiiii'ni-i'iiM'nl.

W- hot.- n.,M „n|y ah.,„| .................... „„c„, ..f M.-n > Cluth.ng. Hot,Is

ttn.l ^h.— Ih.ls. I n.I.-ruear, SImi-1s, fj |»ni,.s. NikI.I <M.wns. .leM.-lry 
s..\, ti-s, I,.II. winch ............I  .......... nut m til.' next

till'.-.' lit i. tnKiiiilK' wliirUMiul iiMi.h, II Miif.nssihle f.,i- us t<>

■|'t''l" m Ihis ;.,K..rtis,.,„.'nt. |.u| mutt- y.ni t.. C(»MK ' „ii.l

uii.kc ..Wit ,,rr,.,- n,iy nrti.l.- ,u II,.. st.,r.‘ W .- fruumut..,. tlu,|
It', f. ;is..|iii|i|.. ..t|..,- XX ill hr

W..CH c,„,.

Fixtures for Sale
Fixtures for Sale

McRAE & LLKJlJdR
John Walker, Liquidator in Charge 

Oddfellows’ Block Commercial StreeU Nanaimo, B.C.

Opera llouse
ORE RIOHT

SATUKDAY/MAY IStb
Bargain Matinee Satardai|
The Qaiety Musical Comedy

Jci^t^arijAnn
ALL BTAR CABT TWENTY PBOPUI

1916 Mlpstrel ttevae^

pryentY People |=| MOSTLY CIRLS|

mjol) THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

Captain Jink»
—OF THE—

Mor^e Marine^f
riyile Filoh s fanlastif I'unipily fashioned into a fascin* 

aliiiK five at'l phuti.play. presenlinjf
ANN MURDOCK AND RICHARD TRAVERS

BIJOU ORCHESTRA | A TRICK OF FATE 
Afternoon and Evening H Stirring OtEinE

o:'

■y



h«rtn* good bread h 
realized hy thoae who uae—

I IT

THE CANADIAN BANK 
*OF COMMERCE
‘ i*l«w»ri»» WAUa«.O.V.O, IX.D, O C.L . PzmMmi.

n,»0. 91S.B00.000

SAVmOS BANK

THE NANAIMO I

p — vwTiwiaiMio. gui aoi WO
— teacher*. Their wora. wa frealj 
admit that It la of an exartln* nature 
while it laeU, occnpleg thp;n for 
* I hours a day for five days 1.: uio 
week and we really tnlnk that In 

r of what we know, the Ma< 
hard-hearted In askiar them 

asaume aay additional burden.
Such are the facu, dnd we eonfeaa 

to an Inability to see wherein eon 
afata the libel of which Mr. BIreh 
oomplaina

Comlas to Mr. Birch's note, which 
by the way we are clad to see ha la 
ao proud of as to desire to see It in 
print In the columns of our mora
ine contemporary also, we may per
haps be ezensed If we conclude that 
the writer thereof baa been strenu
ously endesTortne to attalh that 
----- - ^ ateadymuon neeoea certiiieate by a aU 
course of Webster's Dictionary, it 
U a pity that Mr. BlrcK did not at
tempt to refute the editorial in <juee- 
tlon by adTanctnc some lodeal arcu- 
menu In support of hU eUtm that 

,ltUIH>onona —. - - -

at the e»«a.t me in aitoeei an aQ of |i ..d up-
Wmt . taafi aceounta

SMV mmM----a_____________ a.

^ n IM IHMllOQIe Of dMCMdiAf

• ***• “•<““» personal abuse.
ACCOUNTS I "toitrth

rau intelllcence." Imaclne that the

^ ■ uywf ernj ueewm. . Smati
«ui^ Meaaea aar ha oftmad and opemed hy 
wma may ha Msaad te tta aamae at t«a or amre p^ 
le mar ha made Iw aay oaa of them or hy ear earrtror.

■. H. BIRD. Mmagm-----------» - - m. o. mtfW, mi
OpM IB the Boeniag on Pay Day OnUI 9 O'cloek.

aot. we think, bn ont of plaoh here 
- ll^ .^th*t the eelehmdoa 

U to be held on May «4th. 
wlU be made ea pdtrlotle ae poaai-
We, mad thet therufore It wouSTta
“ oPPortanlty tor t^

a to eeqnlra a creeter
-------- '* patriotUnn re

ally maaan. Maypr Busby,
>«d hy the ehainaea of the permlc 
eommlttoe. waited apoa a eoatorsnoe 
of the teaehan of tho PuhHe Behool 
to the iuve that they would he wBl- 
Inc to aaeiet to prepartoc the ehUd- 
r«a tor the ereat. It was not e»-

surest way to eonslfn any parttoulnr 
subject to obllTloa, U seareely to 
bo found throucb neyrspn^ eol- 
umns, nor do we think that writtoc 
a letter to the prase with a epeclal 
requeat that It be puhlUhed, oaa «- 
eeUy be Urmed a treatmaat of "tl- 
lent hat Implacable disgust"

The article, it wUl he noUeed. _ 
celled et .onee "effemtaete.” ,"pae- 
rile" and “deadly poisonoua " surely 
Mr. Birch has got hla m
little hit mtoed, tor^ Is______ _ ^
ttttderstand how e thtag may bo aU 
this at one end the same UmA We 
auggeet that he Uke the riewe of hto 
**asn on the matter.

We than be delighted to be toy 
Tored hy Mr. Blrdi with the nd 
reasons tor the refusal of tho taacB- 
ers who hare delegated him to rapiw- 
seat them, to assist In making Na
naimo’s celebration a

nor oren denired that any 
^ the toacbers would t^ part, aid 
h was emuaaly acipuiut..d tm aU 
mannas of eoetumea. Mix, should ho

Wat It me.

—m of eoetumea. should he
•erae ^ the eommlttaa. AU that 
was 'asked was that TOtnateere 
«mdd be eanad^tor boa kme^ the 

of the Tartou elaaaaa that 
leham .ho.14 eaim «ha apat

------ • deaea ft m turn aaoag
them. ahoMd'itoe g hint or twe ee 
to the proper^lora to be aned to a 
toPtoaeataUoB of tbo natlonaUty ao- 
laMad. and gheuid anam that tha 

M ware ah^ to
—---------------- --------- Hothlg* -
w was ashed of tktf taeohea.

and can aasnre him and them that we 
shell he pleased to pabitoh those rea- 
eona' We trust that the "deadly 
poleon" wblefa Mr. Birch speaka of 

' as haring baen injected into the pub- 
Ite toted, w«l work for the ulUaato 
good 6f the eommuAty at largo a “ 
la really high tlnio thit th# eztottog 
eloM eorporatlon which aaeme to 0*- 
ist to Mme of the ahhoola. was abol
ished by the tofunton of Mine treeh 
blood Into the raaka. '

In eonetasioD we wonld potot Mr. 
Btnh to two iptoadM egnmptaa of 
what, taeelinn in this town are ttod- 
tog Uae to do la eoaneetion with tho 
oeiebratton. One tody of her own 
totttoUre is pnpertog a Urtog flag.
and.another tody ame'Mk deaeee. 
These two at Utmt bmri t^ totaraaU 

t fi^ oj children, and the rood of the 
to eommuaity sT heart and hare rtoen 

■dltare eenaidaratioa of
pay ebeonee. short hours end long 
bolidaya. If we aay be ellowod to 
quote Scripture we would ay "Oo 
thou end do llkewtoe."

n. Hays; lilt.
~. ~*aaay, CKy.

__________latodbectedtotofom
tonal a( Wedaaa- i ^ ^ thg Mart aaa of
trstoim or a-t***« to (Mr diveeat. tugutha^
■O Of tho nohm ' touosure of aebool work; tha 

L m to the I—-I in toaehetu regret they eeanat under-

- - ronr reqnaat j U is uneurtatood that
---------- pupils mr. willing to ba pro-

------- tha sraalttM wiu
totoltathato.-

wue WBKH 00

■ef hi. aentossa P«»todlng»"s:;::sss

'Em another tindtog of on 
•-wuMalona ha amo to for 
oommenL Thf. time it to to «»«•. 
tlon with the toqntnr hMd uett the 
wrak of tbo Kaka Mure, and oaa 
again if one mny jndgo from the 
MiMtohed report, of theaoeadtogA 
porooaal btoa wouM anm to run 
right through it. ftomaaBtlag non 
UU toteet ftodlag. the Vlctorta Ttoe- 
a mnka the followtog •

In enr 1• in ear mertne alumna yeetatdny 
J. BIBCa : nppoered th* findtaga of two inaati-

•e^ a Toeeh4wa> Heeting. sntlona into the etrundto^ of the J»- 
paea stamer Kakon Man a n 
raf in the gulf of Oargtolat Jan
uary. The deetola to the aquiry 
eonducted by the Neantme Pflotogo --------

e this It wfli be that.

nosh, the taaehoru are toe earwork- 
od to help thoa. In otha wordA 
'hey ware not poaeeased of ssfftdat 
■■toll nnlill to anerl^ etotowru of 
^ to tkn totnraein of paatoHsmm no laMraeto of patriot

howu ewiy dv «f tho woek. can etm 
find ctae to doroto thra w tour

-----uussmoo coo pijol, uept.
J. E. Butler, from all blame to an- 
aeetlon wtth the oeenrrena; the rer 
diet to the offletoi InTasUcaUon hy

■ ammatinge

■■ WIIHS TOIDAT. MAY If. Uli.

FOR SALE BY

DUNSMORE’SMusicHouse

Are You Half the Man
Your Mother Thought You’d Be?

One of the newest and niosl popular song hits

Nanny
Harry Uuder’s latest

Narcissus si Serenade
.Two Light Classics embellished with 

Charles Kellogg's Bird Songs

' On the May Llit of New

Victor Records
JUST OUT

A few others from over one hundred 
selections are mentioned below.

Hm them at any “Hie Master* e Voice” dealer’s 
»ra Ta-lach, aenble-aidea .victor Records— 

eo cats tor the two sstoctiouA
In a Dusty Csrura 

Allah, Gtoe Mn Mtoel

Tito Lamb's March 
^ha OUdtog Olrl

Heed-Hsrrlan, 17977 
Harry McCIs.key. 17977

Soua's Band. 17971 
Soua's Bad. 1797S

1“ w Victor Spring Qt., 179S4
Quartet to F Major—Scherzo victor Spring Qt.. 179S4

RMAD 8K.4L RBOORD.

Clarence WhltohUl, 74461Some Day
I-mmd Mdava ----------- er aixosiui, IttoOH

Sophie Bralhu. 64640 
ON* PRICE FROM COAST TO COAST

Write fori free copy of our 450 page Mus-

BEBLINER GRAM-0-PH«ME fO.
11

» W BVSBT TOWN AND CITY.

VWTOR RBW)RD8-M«de in Canada

We Carry a Complete Stock of

Victrolas aDd Records
Ana will IM ple!!! *̂» >■»" •'
Gideon Hicks Piano Co

»lk., N«ulni. >

,',L* “r
^ soreratoat wreck end Wlowe it wlt^ this crudely

W^aa the impiiatlon of which,

^'frably upon tha wurt than noon 
Oto objeM of.lL If the,^
^nml alrnu. hehtod the finding. 
Of this aquir, th« th. rspon wa 
most urertagntely worded, tor lU 
te^ aeeed ell moderuiton ad jn- 
«riai reetrulat to their referaa to 
the pilot.- Thh ttitelment of the re-

"It (tho pilot's sTUaa) wn. ae- 
oeesful to e grat atsnt. but as is 
sasrelly the cea to eridena of this 
^eructer lu asairs nature wu too 
'"•"■"“■at. ad wa oyeatunlly. Its
own ondotog," 

The concluding

13
The Powers Oojli Co.

Regal and Derby Shoes

READY for 

SPRING 

DRESSING
EveryUiing that's good in 

Toggery fop men, young mefi 
and hoys. Bright, new, nifty 
ololhes, logs, all kinds of 
shoes at the old price-

20TH CENTURY BENCH 
TAILORED SUITS

Campbells, Johnston’s, 
Progres.s Brand t 
man's. A large 
select from. Price

md
Also Cum^.._.......................

and Leish- 
range to

.......... ............... 3 arefIS

S17,S18,$20,S22,S25,S28. 
$30 and up to $40. 

SOYS* “NIFTY** SUITS 
Made as good ns “Dad's** 

Yoke .Norfolks—I), B. « fancy 
— m Bloomers, double seats, 
elbows double. Prices $3.50.

eys worth.

MEN'S HATS

riMIO MtoU OHPS- MEN’S NEW CBM
Men’s Straw bU ..... $1.00, $1 JO and $2M

NEW NEOKWKAR
•MihUry Stripes newest in the market, also Hal Hands 

colors of British and Canadian re^neiils

HAT MNP8
than regiiiieiils

Wte, TBc, Bnd 31.00 
BOc and 7Bc eBCh

W. (i.
V ■

Jnegor pure

SHIRTS

...................................»4J0 Md Mon

BOOTS and SHOES
SpeoiBi SBroBlns for Tomorrow

$2A6
$3.15
$2-86

Box Calf, regular $4.50............
Cun Calf, regular $5.00 .'............
Black and 'I an Oxfords, reg $4.50

DERBY 8HDE8-
New Sjiring .Models, black and brown $4.60. SSJNL 

$8.60 and $6.00.

REOAL SHOES
New Spring lines...........
Amherst”.................................................. mK./o. ss.oo and
Anieii Holden, .McCready s makes. ^ $3JK>, $4, $4JH) 
^tUee for Soldiers Military Sheee

SUITS TO MEASURE.
1000 Samples to gelect from......... $1S to $35 and up

See Sample*
Suit Cases. o.iub Bags Trunks

The Powers & Dojie Co.
Hr. Jaeger's Pure Wool Goods.

”****• Commercial Street

courze, ptolnly another gratnltoui aa- 
wa. equally on^mpU^ruX*^.

““ejiiaing paragraph of this - ----------------------- ---
pu« of the finding, sUtoa that to tn*| nnoompllmenury to the
optoto. of the ooun it wa. hardly^ne >*»(
•mwary to employ the aerrloor of n wae OTerlooked by tho

^Teeumahly "ftout claa. ^iiot" on thto ((^nttoned on rage 6.)

CASTOR lA
Vto lalaatt tad Chiklna

IrVsb For Otosr 30 Ysaiv

illte oirte* and MaMa’ fine PtoiMi ______ _

If. j

Boou, eloth tofto. noid"

fM«ri ^ «•'»• outlodll.^ B.!...,. ........... .................... ........... ..........................Mte
*t «'W—, -mlWrtl. M «rtbl..

-JMas,d^u?aa^ *«*'■” «" »n-.

Space Will not Permit ua to Deeoriba 
ireyore of Junk. ^

HiSular price

. A;iiui;r' ■; iSSri

H'^Ei
OLD GOUMFRY STORE

...... .... - -- ----------- ---------_i_—---------
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.-’Don’t wait to be bumped into 
your new Spring Suit
Get it now~and let it be a

Fit-Reform Suit
—the hand work of the greatest 
tailors in Canada.
$15. up to $35.

will bt played on Frldny n»«ht In 
ih* Athletic Club arena, the contend- 
ln« teams beln* the Nanaimo and La- 

|dyamlth filth achoola. both boys and 
ptrls. ^he first rame will commence 
at 7.30 sharp, the teams llnlnf up as 
follows:

Ladysmith tlris— Guards. Misses 
M Celle and H. Thompson; centre C. 
Banid; forwards. C. O’Connell and 
R. Tranfleld.

Nanaimo Girls— Guards. I. John
ston and L. Stephenson: centre. H. 
Moore; forwards. J. McCIrr and E. 
Oeorte.

I-adysmlth Boys— Guards. M. Zboy 
oTsky and .V. Nlkolo; centre. J. Ro
bertson; forwards. W. Landerbaeh. 
and T Bryant.

.Nanaimo Boys— Guards. L. Maw- 
hlnney and W. Neon; centre. T. Ste' 

forwards. J. Quinn and R. Ben-

imsHiiinME 
iniiiiviiiJiK
Makl^AarrmhewAt
EavMah Cssyt Towmm.

Harvey Murphy,
NMuimo.

I Buy and Sell
If you hare a horse yon want to 
.ie:i see Rex Cooper, he will buy 
It If the price is ritht. Spot cash 
deals.

Rex Cooper,
TheEnaii—ia,

SEED POTATOES
Specially Selected

early late
Early Rose. Burhanka.
Beauty of Hebron Sutton’s Rellsnce 
Amerlcsu Wonder, Red Dakotae.

Want iAds.
We Get The Basiness- 

You Provide The 
Goods,

0KSTEO— Boarders la a piirau 
family. Apply to Mra. Tenai 
Wallace street.

FOB SALE —Indian Twin (
Motor Cycle, with two speeds and 
Prest-O-Llle Unk. Apply Wm 
Dunsmore. Music Store. m6-3t

FOR SALE— Cow. fresh, good
er. tested. Apply "58" Free Press 
Office. nlO-8

FOR SALE— Asters, stocks^ xerbe- 
suas. phlox dmmondl. pknaaea. 
lobelia, etc. Apply R. Pbllllps. 
South Hallburton street

MOTOR BOAT FOR SALE— A good 
tS-foot motor best 5tk h-p. Faro 
engine, clutch, cabin, and 
box. Apply to J. II. Jones, Box 
14t. Ladysmitb. B C.

FOR SALE— A pool room basil 
8 Ublsa. one barber chair, 
good saap tor the right party Ap 
ply 55 Free Preea.

LOST.-A yoarllng bay filly foal 
Strayed from the Quarterway ou 
tba 18tb April. Any Informatloo 
regarding Its wbereebouU will be 
gladly recelred by Walter Pryde. I TO RENT— Furnished rooms. Ap- 
and a reward will be paid for tbs I Rowbottom’s Bakery
fllly’a Toeorery. mS-5t i-------------------------------------

-------- !------------------------------------------- FOR SALE.—Cabin Cruiser Motor
for RJC.NT — The Glbboae term, ' pertlca-
Fire Acre Lou In email aal 1 
large trnlu. w ^h dwelllag. Ap-1 
ply C. H. Beeror PoUa. te-a

FOR RENT— PurnUhad Cabin, HaU- 
burton street. 18 par nmath. Alee 
fomubed bousekeeplng 
Apply Mrs. Harold, ooraer Irwin 
anA Sebastian streeu.

FOR aE.VT— House, four rooma. 
bath, pantry, “rwo tou. Good or
chard. Townsite. near MonntTlew 
110 per month. H. Skinner. lO 
Chapel atreet. Phona itO. ml-tf

j LOST— On Tuesday ©renlng. 
tween Irwin stroet and the Town- 
sUa a gold locket and chain Lock
et bears the IntfaU MS Valued 
as a keepsake. Finder will be re
warded by returning to this 
floe.

FOR BALE.—Cebln Crnlser Motor 
BoaL A.l. eonditlon. Got particu
lars. Price 1*50, Martindale A 
Bata m4-*l.

Belgians Are StiO In Dire 
Need Of Food And Qofliing

Condlttons Grow Worse rather 
than Better la aie iterlyr Uiigdom

How our •cniibilirie* have been dulled by nearly 
two years of war newa I A few chouaand men awept away 
^y the “curtain of fire’* ini frontal attack—a merchant
man or 1 hoapital ahip torpedoed—a fcore or more 
fallen victima to the baby-killing Zeppelini—these 
no longer excite or impress us. Perhaps it is well,for our 
Interest or aympathy eould do nothing to prevent 
these horrors of war. t aj .

Bni an wi beeomiaf / /■ 
equally callous about 
mfctinp which we eoald 
aUcTiite/ Are we losing l 
isdereM in the millioa. of 
hungry Belgiaa mothers v 
and childrtn, left in the 
power of the mthiess Hnni, 
and becoming more 
dependent eeery day on

fa ^^el*
God fafaid that, giwsra famUsr 

with tales oT sdfaiag. are shoold fail to 
respood to this argeas appeal fad the 
Belgiaa Relief CnmiahsioB to support 
the mignificeat work they ere doing.

Byery day they proxide an 
sllowmKe of food, mmgre enough, k
u tnw. bat sdllsaakieat toiappciftiifi^ ________

"to ■ctrly three millieo dcstlrite Belgians who would otherwise hixc to 
go without. The coadnesaceefthe supply depends on ml WiU you

(o yoor share t
Whsiexer you hd you eta ghre. send y«w lobeaipdea weekly, 

monthly, or bone ksmp mm to Local « Ptoxiacial Committee., or

^Beteian Relief fund
»M. Mu-8L. MaoOML

Bdolui FaatflyiOM IteaUi

s win be

Hl’XBAY FtxyTBALU

A game of football will be played 
Northfield on Sunday between 

powder makers and miners, kickoff 
3.30 p.m. The Powder’ makers 

will line up as follows;
Goal, A. Jones; backs. B. Caw 

ihorne and H. Zaccarelll; halxea. T. 
Zaccarelll. T. Dixon and T, Wallaoe; 
forwards. O. White. J. Corlett. 
Wllgrees, F. Sherwood and A. Oa- 

Reserxes. J. McIntyre. P. Mar- 
Referee. W. Rodgers; Linesman 

H. Weeks.

IdDdoD. May n— Colonel Win
ston Spencer Cliurcniil Is the Isl 
prominent person mentioned as 
possible successor to Augustine Bir- 

II Bs clilef secretary for Ireland. 
"Colonel Churchlll’a latest speech 
the house of commons. ” says the 

Dally Graphic, ’sounded like nothing 
BO much as a feeler for the office, of 

Irish secretaryship. Colonel 
Churchill is Ihc exceptional w 
would possibly be In his element 

Irish office In the coming era 
reconstruction."

Help Digestion
To ke^ your digestive 
organs in good wotkin^f or
der—tostimnlate your liver, 
tone your stomach and 
regulate your bowels, take—

t Ssh sJ^ ^

Sheriff's Sale

Chow l.um Um ■( al Plaintiff aud 
.«teafleld Lumber and Shingle 
Company. Defendant 

I’nder and by xirtue of a warrant 
Eiecullun lasued In the almre ac- 

n. I will offer for sale and sell, on 
Tuesday the 16th day of .May. 191$, 

le hour of 3 o'clock In the after- 
fhe following; 

quantity of Shingle Bolls.
Tms of sale cash

(HAS J TRAWFOBD. 
Sheriff in and for the County es N 

nalmo

BaJfour. la l 
addresaed to tb« aMron of 
month and Lowestoft, mya It ig hU 
belief that the reoeat Oermaa aaxal 
raids oa tbo oast aad eoatb eogop o
England w-----------
plete the decegtJoa perpetrgM 
the Irish rexolntlonery leaders, 
said‘that "haxlag duped the 

........................... their
trucllon by the promise that the Ger
man aaxal forcea would make a

attack on Baglaad stmnltaao- 
oualy with the nprtala'g. they made 
show of fnlfllllBg these promtaee 
bombarding Yarmonth and Lowestoft 
for thirty mlnutee."

Mr. Balfour added that future raids 
are unlikely ae "snfflelaat sabmar- 
ines and monitors haxe boaa made a- 
xallable for coast ideCsaeo sad 
Increase of the Grand Fleet enal 

1 bring ImporUnt forces south 
without Imperilllnc oar naxsl 
ponderance elsewhere."

GLASGiMATOm; 
AREMIOm

Three HorlallaU Who Pleaded Oaltty 
to Chargra af Trylac lo Get Ha- 
BlUoa Wortcers to Qalt 
Job.

Edinburgh. May 11—Throe SecUl, 
IS were sentenced to tacas of Im

prisonment under the Defeaae of the 
Realm Act la high court here after 
pleeding guilty to adxUlng mnnltlon 
workers In Glasgow last March 
quit work. James MaeOoni 
member of the eehool board, and 
James Baxton. a school teacher, 
sentenced to 1* montba Imprison- 

sach. Jack Smith, astool.ma-, 
ker wa« sentenced to 18 months.

.A.XOTHKR noXEER GOXE

Mrs. C W. Emery
Teacher of

Singing, Pianoforte and 
Theory

S S Princt^sx Patrios
Nmnsimo to Vancouver dally at 8 a.m 
Vancouver to Naualnio dally al 3 p.m.

S. ? Ch»rm 11
lajiatioo to Union Bay aoc Lomoi 

Wednesdtf and l-VIday at 1:15 pm: 
Nanaimo ;o Vancouxer. ’Thursday 
and Saturday at 1:15 p. mu Taa
•oiixer lo Nanaimo Weqo.wlay an 
Friday at I-00 am 

K4t brown » M.-<}lHa.
Whmrl aaeia i. y \

u w 'I e y

OX VOl R XKXT TRIP KAHT

TRV THK

“0 iental Limited’’
fptodate i-qulpnu-ni nnil the best 
of service Tickets sold on all 
Trans-Atlanlic Lines Ship your 

frelRhl via Great Northern. 
g—WSWaimM I’V tickets and

< . inoXHIDE 
Agent.

Phones 137 A 5*t.Front 8t.

Vlmorta. May 10—A pioneer reel- 
dent whose name la knewn to every 
old resident of the dty pasted away 
Sunday night in the person of Henry 
Waller, for the past 52 years as 
dated with Victoria

The late Mr. Waller was born 
Dartford. Kent. 80 yearn ago.He oa 

North America when be waswboul 
yeer, of age. not faig afterwards 

moving Into Canada. It-waa la 1846 
came out ta Vlelprla. 

there are aiany who can -remember 
the fouadatloo of hU coafectloBery 
hualneae more- than thirty ynars ago 

the premlaea now oetmpted by 
Clay s. After some years he sold out 
and for some ten or eleven yean was 

businee. at CumberUad an a gen
eral mereban^ retaralng finally 
Victoria, bawaxer. and ipeadlng the 
remainder of hU life bare among bis 
family, having lived for some time 
prior to hie death with fata aon. I 
nest Waller, at 1076 Clara streeL 

There survive aleo two set 
Charlee. 2408 Work itreel. on engin
eer on the Tees, and Frml Waller, o? 
the Pacific Coast Usuranoe Co., 
both of whom live in Victoria, and 
several graodctaildren.

DANISH PAPER LOiS 
FORSPEEDyENDTOlR
Hays 'Tlmt Germany Cannot Continue 

Uia Htruggle L’ntil the End at tiie 
Year.

London. May 10.—The Danish 
newspaper Ribesllff, Tldende claims 

bare discovered by a month'i In- 
vesllgatloti that tbe belief prevails 

>rmany that It la Impossible to 
continue the war to the -and of 1916 

Many In Germany believe that ll 
n not he maintained through the 

summer, the paper aaserta. and con
tinues:

The rations of the German soldiers 
sre cut six weeks ago. Meat Is 

coming rare bread Is limited lo 
ounces a day and food parcels from 

soldiers' homes are now ferbld- 
lesl (he civilians Iheniaelves 

suffer
•Deeertlons are numerous and they 

include officers. Socialism Is spread
ing amaringly among the troops 
Slackness of discipline Is evident 
from the extremely harsh ireatmenl. 
The shortage of horses neceesluted 
ihe reduction of horse teams.

"Ammunition and arma. however, 
continue to bo produced In Incredible 
quantities

•Willie numerous German papers 
copies of which have Just reached 
here, are harping upon the food trou
bles. the Koeninlscha Zellung of May 
7. aaaeriB that Germany Is able to 
continue the war Indefinitely not- 
wlthatandlBg the Inoonvenloooea ”

iSi'isrs.’3s’as*’S-

ecrefuUy packed in nttncliTe bWLSft.'st.i'test’asstT——*•
a- o. vanHoum

Druggist
Commercial SL Nanaimo

gtrae Ua* tMrtp 
» tim FehBneMwTat

Notice la heraby gtrae Uni 
day. after the Rra
thU netiee liTtte____
OoMtte the uadenlgBed • 
leefa to apply to the 
Lenda for nethortty te

eO Map No. IIM) of
8 MouaUln DfOrtet: tke 

tteh of Mid peiet being 8M Caet eMg 
e«d 156.8 feat Neftb ct the taS
west eorner of Lot Bda Mddoifc
thenee tnm Mid polet eUik ksfte. 
Hon 28 plea 4».» on the iMeti* Wm 
of tbe eppUoeat’B rattroed. thjiM

>ifa «>; th^ i

Children Cry for Fletcher’a

CASTORIA
All Conutcrfolt.N, Imitnttu.'is a:icl ** Jnat-*s*rood *• arts bu* 

M l-.n and eadanger ll.e Jieelth o
elie j-PTila tills, 

l'
I ClUidxcn—Exiicrlenoe agaLut

What is CASTORIA
Caiitorlft la a hnrmlesn anbstltutc for Ciuitor OIJ, Pore- 
gorlc, Drops and SooUilnjf Syrnpa, U u plcneant. U 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor otter Nnreotto 

tranlee. Jt destroys Wonan___ __

GENUINF CASTORIA ALWAYS
B-;ars the Signature of

and allays 
has been 1

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind Ycu Have Always Bought

Or l S>l;GpsiS of

J.*!
Altertn. tbe-

Hon of tbe PrurtaM U BiWlnh
■pla, may ha laqagd Im id

mWm
•eat be________
gal sebdivtoea eC . 
ucarevoyad temtory

uaalad b^rtee et trwuXtXtSs

tbamuble oetpet of the tilMlADtM 
•ate of 6va mmu per ten 

The peraoB loeattag Ue W*F<4g 
'urnUh .the agent with evpai 

iros. aocountlag f ‘
IV of merehaaubi_________
ty tba ruyalty theteee. M |]______

nlnlag rlybu are net dMfiC*
L such retnrna ahotUdlir lin^ 

at laaR caoe a year.
The leaM wi;| taclnd* the' 66»V 

alolog righto oaly. - -
as / ee penwltted to 
VST avalliUe a

rsress;;^

a an ageet or .mV
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NOTE THE PRICES:

r-4:-

Men’s Bopto!.,

Site SHoit,.

: $2.95
“^^S^SSrS 

•8.60

•4.86

$6.00 $3.60
90 d The SLATER BOOTS in Velour (Mt

Blucher Otii . Ladies’ Black and Grey Cloth Top Boots, But
ton and Lace- Regular $5 and $5.50 Special $3.60

' Ladies $4.60
28 pairs of Ladies’ Laos Shoes, Small Sizes Ladies’ Black Cloth Top Lace Boots.

only. SpMlBl............. ................. ..................^.00 Special............$4.60

$2.96 Ladies’ Canvas, Uce Oxfords, Pumps, and Maq- 
Jane Slippers.................. ...................................$1.75

Udies’ Uce and Button Boots, all good makes 
Regular $4.50 and $5.00. SpsolaJ___ $2.86

Udies’ Patent and Gun Metal Pumps and Strap 
Slippers, High and Low Heels. . . $2.76 and $3.00

$3.36 Boys School Boots
tr A Leather, Gun Metal and Vici
Kid, in Button and Laoe. Regular $4.50 and $5.00.

..........68.36

26 pairs Youths’ Uce Boots, Box Calf, Stand
ard Screw Nail Soles^ize^ 12 to 2. Regular $2.50.

$2.30
Boys’ Strong Boots, Box Calf, BIikIhm- Cut 

Standard Screw Nail Sole, sizes 3 to .->, reg. ,'j::j.o.i ’ 
Special Price . . $2.30

Bop’ English Crome Leather Boots, Standard 
.Screw Nail .Sole, Strong .Scliool Boots. Special $3-28

Childrens
-lail pairs Children’s Patent. Oiin Metal and 

Vici Kid, lace or button Boots, wedge heel, sizes -J
........................... ....................................... Special $1-10

Children’s Gun Metal and Vici Kid luce or but
ton Boots. . .Special $1^, $1^, $1.76, and $1.86 

Girls’ Patent I>;ather. Gun Metal, lace or button
$2.26, $2.60

Misses’ Patent Leather, Gun Metal. Vici Kid. in 
lace or button. $2.76, $2.86 and $3.50

The Family Shoe Store
ite Merchants’Bank N. BERGEROH^Salesmai

► ^ that iha ilrtt
r of ta« am aaaaal Coart i

fcr tb.
OaaaaaotUMCanMPatloa 

•» tl» CRy of NaaataM. British CoJ- 
«bi», to raapm to tin —nunniii 
n^ fbm roar im. «f ui,
a^of tbo md «tty. win ho bale to

■ ^®^<2^«ritoU.toth.
^ ettr. aa Thastday tho Wh day of 

. ^®^>»l«.atI*o*«UHto|atJ..tore. 
•««. tor tba aaraoar of haartog all

■ tadlo!l,rtt

Taxicabs
Or

Automobiles
RiDg258

A. u RATTIUT^ Aamaar. 
City OtoA-a Offloa.

B.<x., May *. itjt. lai

MMtoa ta bariby gtrm that at ^ 
nt tfuac af Uto Ummm Oowato- 
l*m I totwd to aeeir tar a ttaaa 
IT al CM mm wnm. ckapal SU 
MMa Md 1v too to teha Madriah.

■- O. HOKTH.
*to»ao af IKa o. B. Balator BMau

Our Cdw are the LargMt 
and best in the oitf.
AUTO TRMMm 00.

r,\

<«Jir^‘*dSrrtoui!d
ta# Mtototor of imda tor a UmM 
‘ tor anal aad patrolaam

«• D. B. C. Paoea aad Co.,

sad toaok to trada of Mr. Joha Maa. 
■tori. Ill ntavUltoto at AU ao-

oMa, owtos by Mr. Maagloil toaat 
srss«tod for yaymat wtthto t_ 
aart If days, otharwtoo thay «tU »et 
to Pboao 111, P.O. baa
M. tetsaad) ©JS.O. Paoaa *

^yWATOn

iiWFBainni
MKINIIIIEHUIBI
y, gaatoloa I. Up
Proaqaly After tlio War. H WUl 
Ba Tao Loto.

Hoyal OoIoBtol lartl- 
t^ OB "Brttlah Colambla aad the 
War." air Rtobard MaBrido, at pree- 

sSMt-taaeral to laadoa for the 
pwrtaoa, raeoDtly Ita pramior, touch
ed OB the qneetloa of Imperial fedor- 
«tea. Ho mado aa aloqnoat appeal 
that tba aolBUoB et thla problom 
ehouM Bot be too loBS dteayed.

•1 hay# llatoaod." Sir Richard 
told, -to -
cabjoet mad

iderful orattou on this 
I approach it with ooa- 
• 'atlon boeaaoo aa Srt-

Baase I: la any qnanUty, tor sale at the 
1. X. L. OTAOUS

ad Asm iTth. im.
ton to poatad at the N.B. <___

itoaa. ». Moaauto 
Btoiltat. as tho S.B. eor of 8M. 11. 

I « to to tha emz* of tho road.
a: b. vaibwa

D. J Jenkin’s
PnderUking Pmrkirs

Phone 194 
1. Sandft B itioi

(»•). Baaga two (1) aad weal ^ 
stoto of Seettoa taa (is; 

Baaga Area (t). Cadsr Dtatriet. to

nOT^ tt HBUBT GlWf at

McAdie
-V The UndMUker 

«»ow 110, Albert it.

NANAIMO
■ aeJa “““ ffiSTiSMW* lUlArl^lah lA/j. „ e •“•tad for a

*‘***** to toaB. » Cmi-1 .̂O^^tof de 
**?** to Man ellha Carttfl- »umAai ISSAi so ttoaTiiaPl^ aatoaaad to iha as- atoa at TUto iasaad to woimad ISM.)
^ M Ttito to itoa 61 tha carttfl. 
^ at TUto iasaad to Bdward 
QmmMI oa the Mad April, mi. 
" --------------“M4 A. which has

BATH) St tha tend Baclatry Of- 
Oito at Vlamta. B.C. this Nth day 

Db laid. .
6 T. WOOTCm

-^i'v'S'irs.iLriss.sri•elm from """" oowtohto to

*%&£«>

tlahars wa hara foaght to wla tho war 
Md qaootloBs of thtt ehmraetar may 
■ooai of Isas argmiey. Bat I -wara 
roa that If tha qassttoa la not toksa 
•p with proaptltade attar the war. 
•ad If otfUlaat aelattoa Is aot fOaad 
tor tha problom. irtoaT bo too Uto 
to aadoruks It at all -

"Tha eoaclBsioB I hara________
rsgardtog tho homotoad la that tho 
mhjaot of Importol fodoeatloa has 
hoaa traatod to rathar aa aoadamie 
way. Braa tba Caaadtoaa. Aastral- 
astoas tad Soath Africans hara gtr- 
•a thair rtowaJm. TSs hara Daaa 
fatod .aad aatortatoad, hemora hara 
baaa ahowarad upon them, and they 
bare rataraad hbaii brtoglag with 
them BO saggaatioB that anything 
rtionld ha doBA

-Batora tha war ao cm woald 
hara had tha tomarity to broach thU 
dsaatloa la tba Brltiih Home of 
Commoae or tba Hoaoe of I«rde with 
oay hope of getting a haartog. Bat 
I toy again, ths qpoaUoa 
-iw ha datoyad too long.

*NSaa wo any that aay

WEAK AWD TIRED WOMEN

Tells How inol .Made 
Strong.

Naaalmo women who are weak, 
randown and eatfer from the oonie^ 
qneat effecu of each a eondition. 
WUl ba latareated la Mrs. Odell'e let
ter. Sbaaaye:

•T ain a farmar'e wife pad wae ell 
run-down, week, tired, aad enffered 

on. and eometlmoe
eecmed as though I eonld not keep 
around and do my hontework. I had 
taken many mediclaea withont 
benefit One day I aaw Vlnol adrer- 
tlaed. aad made np my mind to try 
U. I hare uken fonr botUa. and 
hare gained aarea ponnda in weight, 
am mneh atronger, and feel 
yeare yonnger than before." Sarah 
Odall. Lockport. N.Y.

The raaaoB Vlnol bnUda np weak,
* to qnlekly It ba-

ilalna a delleioua oombln- 
atloB of the three moat auooeeafnl 
toBlca, peptonate of Iron to enrich 
and rarltallaa the Wood, tba atrangth 
creating, body-bnlldlng alementa of 
traah ooda' llrara withont oil. and 
haef peptone.

We want to aay to erery weak, mn 
down, orerworked woman to Nanal- 
laa that we will ratnm yonr money 
If Vlnol fatla to help yon aa It did 
Mre. OdWl.

A. C. VaaHonton. druggist, Ne- 
aaimo.

THE .NAVIO.tBlK WATERS AOT. 
iui.e

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVBN that 
the Nnaelfflo Canner, and Paokera. 
Umited hare made applloatloa. nn- 
fer the Narlgable Watera Act ef 
2anada for the approral of eeruia 

OB lou aarea (T). 
Jight (S) and nine (*). Block fire 
(t) DL. 14, Sectloa tne (1). Naaal- 
Jio District. Map H72. aad that a de- 
icrlpllon of the site and of the plant 
of each propoted workt bare been de- 
poelfd with the Mlnleter of Public 
Work, at Ottawa and with the Ra- 
glatnu of Tltlea. at tho City of Vic
toria 

Dal
day of April. A.D.. 1116.

IVIOHTON ROSS A EbDBR.
-olleitora.

Nrnalmo.

LA.VD ACT.

Pona of NoUce.
Nanaimo Land DUtrlci. District at 

Nanaimo.
take NOTICE, that the Ntaaia. 
Canner. and Packer.. Limited, el 
Nenelmo, occup.tlon C.ooer, uf 
Pecker,. Intend to apply for penaU- 
•lon to leate tha followlni deaeribed 
land:

PATAIi pnOB IN MOVING
PICTCRB THEATRE 

Nortolk, Va.. May 11—Twanty-sto 
negroee, all woman and childreB «- 
capt one, pariabad to a fire laat night 
which daatrayed a motion ptctniw 
theatre attar a gaaollne explosion, at 
WallacetoWB, near here. A number 
of children wore trampled to death 
ta tha rnsh to escape. Twenty par- 
»ns wara Injarad. aoma aertoualy.

ABRGPLANV PAOrORT BtltNT

pShUe opinion ha. ho^a fara.’.d”ln ^ Cot^nhagei^ay 11- Reports 
■agtoad OB this auhjaetr On the racalred here that a faw
•catrarr, I hara aaaa UUla Someatie

»laae factory at Altona. Prnaala. aa 
«xplo.lon oocnrrtng while a mechan
ic wa, ponrlng petrol Into a machine, 
aixty-two other machinea, which 
wara ready for aerrlee or partly fln- 
totaad, were dc

Notice U hereby glren that thirty 
days after date I Intend to apply 
tha Minuter of Land, for a lleenoe 
prospect for coal and petroleum i.„- 
dar tho following deaeribed lands 
Commencing at the Mutb west comer 
of the east <0 acres of Section II. 
Itongo 6. Mountain DUtrIct; thence 
weet along the Math boundary 
Section 13. Range S a distance of 
10 chain, more or laae to the MUth 
weet comer of uld Section II Range 
B; thence north 60 chain, more or 
lOH to the north weet comer of Sec
tion IS Range 6; thence east 10 
chains •ioat aiaorth bMadair of 
told Section IS, Range B; thence 
•oath 60 chalna more or lets to the 
point of commencement, and oonUln 
lag 120 acres more or JeM. aad more 
partlenlarly known aa the 
acrei of Section, 18, 14. IB Range 

Mountain DUtrlet.

Detad April 17th. 1116.
JOfllAH HBMANS. 

per Attorney la fact,
A E. Main waring.

leuclog at a py.t planted U 
high water mark, oppoalte the 8.E 
comer of D.L. 2 of Sec. I. N.nalmo 
District, on the west side of Exit P»- 
Mge. Nanaimo Harbor, thence north 
68 degreee. 62 minutes. E. SO fwt;. 
thence north 1 degree OS minute, W. 
2S6.8 feet; thence MUth II legrew 
62 minute# W. SSI feel more 19 high 
water following the high wgter mark 
to a Mutheaaterly direction 300 fete 
more or lees to the point of oea- 
meneement end oontalnlng 2.11 aeiee 
more or late.

The Nanaimo Omner, « Packer.
Limited.

By Alfred O. King. Agent. 
Dated March Hat, ISIS. Haw

NOTICE

nomparatlrely email 
Uklag ap thw time of 

ID a great qaerilon Ilka 
this larolrlBg Imperial rl^U. has 
aot bsM glTsa. a ptoea.

"When ths war la orer and the 
hoys return home they are not going 
to knock et your getoe. They cannot 
•ad wUl not do IL It la for the peo
ple in this eoaatry to create their 
pnbUe opinion. 1 em perfectly well 
•ware that there are qneatlona IbtoI- 
Tlng righto which effect the econo
my of the eoButry. But we here 
had greater qaaetioBe. larolred In the 
Tory Urea of onr men. Here we he- 

•Boment orer the aet- 
^f detoUT Then let n, Iom

EsqaiiiilUNaiijaioH}.
TImrtabIs Now in EfTsot

fr  ̂will lM«e Naaumo aa followei

Imperial federation that wUl 
in dlsappototiBOBL'

Now York, May 11— Robert Pay, 
to tho Oerman ar-

« fedaml court 
to destroy

PROHIBITION IN SEATTLE 
Seattle, May 10.—The amount of 

toAiklng which ig going on bore, dea- 
Bhe the itrlct police regulation, now 
SmraiUng and the riem

aUto prohibition Uw. I, shown 
ajyflie fact that on Monday morning 
the largest nagiber of drnnki of tho 
year faced Oordoa. Slxty-one
prUoaere were cihargod with being 

_^a^k. the cSsee being dealt with 1

82B. The prerlon, high water mark 
"for dranks for any oae day thU 
■year wie forty-oao

>f thw Blltao through

bomb coatrlrancea, wore today sea- 
tenced to eerro eight year, each to 

-the federal penltontlary at Atlanta. 
“Padl Daeehe. also conricted, but 
with a roeonnaoBdattoa to tontaoer. 

■ wa# sontoBcaa to two yoara.

Aelltogtoa and Nortbftald. dally ai 
torkarlUo aad Comnenay, Taaodaya 

^Vwlye wd Satarday, 11:46.

day. and

TaooAays. Tbamdaye aa*. Setar
deye. et M il

Philpott’s Cafe
>■ «4»s«s-Blesk. PhoM lM
-Tjffisi'saf

NOTICE I, hereby glren to firm, ud 
todlTldnal, who Mil prorlslon, or 
other .applies to Steward, of Cawi- 
dlaa Oorernment Ship, under thU 
Depmrtmonl. that the DepartmMt U 
not reapoasihle for debu oontraetad 
by sneh Stewards

CUna# No. Aof Contract wJUj Slew 
nrdS oorerlag the rlctnalllng of ,aeh 
ship, read, a, followi;

"It U dUtlaotly nnderriood by tt, 
"parllea hareto that the uld Depart- 
"ment shall not be responalbU for 
••any debu contracted by the old, . 
••Steward, and tba said Steward a- 
’•groes to notify all perMn, with 
••whom he wlaheo to contract for tM
••purchase of any neh prorUloah_____
••store or grooeries, and before oon- 
•traettog for tame, that the Mid Dw 

••partment, shall net be respoDsibU .. 
••for any debt to be contracted by 
••him to that or any other respect."

O. J. DESBARAT8.
Deputy Minuter of me Naml Serrlca.

Dept of the Naval Service.
Ottawa. March 21st, 1»16. 

UnanthorUed pobllcatlon of tbU 
idvertUement wlU not be paid for.

lls »1

NOTICE U hereby given that we. ths 
undersigned, intend to apply to ths 
Board ef Liooaee Commlsaioners tor 
the City of Nanaimo at the next 
quarterly sitting of Mid /Board to y 
June, for a transfer of thi 

Icence of the Palace Hotel, situate,
Lot 6, Block 60, City of Nanalmmi ^ 

w held by ns, to John Clovis, of _/j 
Halibnrton Street City of Nsnalsto. |

Dated at Nanaimo. B.C.. thU «« ^ 
day of April, 1816.

W. F. OAJtKS,
. C.J. OAKES.

Ths Welsh Glee CTub U fl»lo« * 
eoneert to the Dominion Theetre os 
Snaday evaalng next Local artl^ 
will appear aad the progreswie w
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MOTHERS - MEN - BOYS
Here is Something That Will 

Interest You

STARTLING SPRINGISALE
OF

HIGH-GLASS FOOTGEAR

WMmi
Kight when the price of Shoes are advancing 
in leaps and bounds, we made a ifbrtunate pur- 
chase at a big Saving on the dollar, of $8000.00 
worth of Shoes of the latest desigas from one of 
the big Eastern Shoes Centers. If you want to 
buy a pair of strictly High-Grade Shoes at the 
Lowest price ever quoted o*n a similar Grade

Now, COME T?0 US!

Sale Oiiiiis Saliiniao. iiimi lam ii,<a m.
"Here are some of the Many Bargains we are Offering in this Sale:

SANDLESI .MTOLESl!
Th® No Rip Kind.

13, r4.l.r»l,65 .......
S.zrs I t., reKiilar JM 75..........................

A cmplple tine nf Child g (nn-Scurfers at Ukc bargains

LITTLE RENTS $2.00 BOOTS $1.46 PAIR.
Snli.l liitle play Hoots. Konble Soles, made from good 
■pmlily Calf and Hongola. Size.s 4's to 8^. Reg. |2.0()

SALE PRICE’ Per P»tr $1.45
BOY SCOUT $3.00 BOOTS $2.25 PER PAIR

The dressiest Hoys Shoe on the market, nobby new 
shapes in Tans. Ulacks and Patents. Hutton and Laced 
■\o belter wearing Stioe for fine wear made. Reg. $3.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Regular .53.50 Pit .Shoes during 
Uiis sale , per pair- . . . .$|Lm

Hear in mind this stock on sale 
is absolutely fresli from the 

market

NO OLD STOCK.
NO OBSOLETE STYLES

SALE PRICP Per Pair $2.25
YOUTHS’ $3.00 SHOES $109 PER PAIR

-Solid Sehool Shoes. Hliicber Cut. Heavy Soles, made to 
wear. Sizes 11 |o 13. Regular .$3.00 values

SALE PRICE* Per Pair $1.99
BOYS’ $300 SCHOOL SHOES $2.75 PER PAIR

Shoes that wear. K.xtra lieavy soles. Dressy shape.s 
•'>i/.es t to 5's. Regular $3.50 values. "9C.

SALE PRICE* Per Pair...............I 9
Mothers I 600 Pairs of 

Children’s Shoes 
Included in this Sale 
Don’t Overlook this Opportunity I

I»on t fail to lake ndvanluge of 
these Rargaiiis while they Iasi.

We Will Save You Dollars. 
Right in the Right Season of 

the Year.
We Quarantee Every Pair o' 

Shoes Sold.

MEN’S $4A) BOOTS $2.86
Men s Fine Qualify BoxICalf Biucher Gut Boote, double 
Soles Sewn. All Sizes. A Splendid Boot. Regular $4.50

SALE PRIor Per Pair............ $2.95

MEN’S $5«0 GOODYEAR WELTED BOOTS $8.55
Men s K.Mra quality tlnn Metal Calf Boots, Uoodjear 
.Welled Soles. Comprising four o' the newest lasts. 
All Mze.. A dandy $5.50 Boot

SALE PRICE* Per Pair...............90.99

MEN’S EXTRA SPECIAL $4.35 PER PAIR
The Iligge.Ht Shoe value we ever offered at this price. 
All the prevailing styles in Black or Brown- Hutton c 
Ijiee up. All sizes. While they Iasi.

SALE PRICE* Per Pair. $4.35
MEN’S HIGHEST GRADE $6.60 SHOES $4.86.

W rib.ml doubt one of the best values in this s^e. 
Slric tly a high class shoe in snappy new lasts, unsur- 
puss.Mt for wear and finish. Blacks. Tans and Nut 
Browns. Ijiee and Bnlloned. Regular $6 quality.

SALE raiOE* Per Pair. . .........S4.8S

MEN’S $4.60 SOLID WORK SHOES $300

A tm.sl reliable Work Shoe, absolutely solid. Biucher 
Cut. W ide comfortable last. Double Shank and Soles. 
Viseolized. Triple Sewn througboiil. Reg. $4.50 value

SALE PRICE’ Per Pair. $3.60
We can only quote a 

tew Prices here. 
Nothing Reserved 

$8,000 worth TO OOl
COME TO US SEE FOR YOURSELF

riARVEY MLRPHY
Commercial Street The “FIT-REFORM” Store Nanaimo, B O.

»M0ViaiON

jflMyfic.

S ii'ii SS zz

rrt -L « e,- -rlr «-

WATOM OtW MrtwboWS__________

Ellisons of

(ContlBued fron'Paga I.)

minion In iu sni;>u anitru _ 
(.how Pilot Batter Jon whnt tt thoa- 

Cbt of bba and hU mbUltr.
I Todnj niiotlinr InMnlmoat of 

I eotarf. dMbUm U pnbUalted. It U 
N called aa "aaBmif and 1« glTM oat. 
I , no doubt, for tbe pnrpoae of Inatltr- 

harA tonw of tb# original
' *• —^u,,

,, -'t to aicaao tba aarar-
I Ur of the eoart'a referaaeee to the 
I [ object of tu wrath by an Indlraet nnd 
1 whollr Irrelemat aUatlon to the eotl- 
|] peaclea of the war.
,, J the eonrt cannot
I bnt recret that Ih.te aoddem ahonld 
I happen to a reand balongins to a 
1 frlabdly natten on It, tint vtoli to 

tbeae water,, and white In ebarca of 
a BHlIah pilot, and tbe aeeldeat la 
all the more to be deploiwd when tbe 
ralaabie nature of the cargo dnUned 

I for another friendly nation la 
((into conalderatlon."

The doty of the wreck oommUalon- 
er U to eoqnlre Into ahippiag 

J ten. asoeruin the caaae. tbl the n- 
I epoulbllity and tmpoaa pnntehment 
I when It Is daserred. Tha nrgeney of 
I ensuring the ulmoat protection tor 
] life and property at aea roqalrea that 

I thU doty ihall be dieebargad without 
I fear or favor, at an Umaa wttboat 

malice and with a aobn appiwetettoa 
of the eoanqueacea of the 

I j ThU can be d 
in petty penonalltln or importing Ir- 
relevaat abiardlUee into tbo findings.
If the, pilot on the Keakon Wan was 
a. Kmu In the performance of bU 
duty and In giving bU evidance as 
the eommUsioner'a report no vivid
ly depict, he sboald not be allowed 
to Hand npon tba bridge of n tm- 
Ml In theee waten again. U be te 
not. then the report of tbe eonunia- 
.loner U cruelly unfair and unjnat. 
U. tone certainly U aneb aa to edl 
for a review of the whole affair—and 
tbe oommUaioner aa wWl— by tbe 

at Ottewa.-

w to iMka n pnradewtr .

OOer than 
havlpg nettead . 
shall traat It wlU 
bte diaguat. 
rite to warrant 
••nmtteUinri. dton.tt. p^rtM* 
yon wm have tba «Dod cnan io aoe- 
■ign It to oblivion.

By publUbing Uk toto pM any 
wnotwiKt lo-nomn-antort ^ deadly-- 
poUon already MJaetod Into the 

of tha pnbto 
Tour, truly

fsate of work and hoiM nMda eaek 
teg by DcaMttle Scfaaae Cteaa of the 
Pablta SehooU In aid of PntrHdo 
Pund. next Free Ptm OfOan, Basev- 
<tey next. je

Fanners aod oUmwb, fbwekpa 
Ker XnUaa Go. have the Iwn a
thto yaur that can V ntotoed.

Vorkmen Co-operative 
ylssoclatlon, Llnitted

GREAT

CME aiE .

PBictsifiosaL
Following so cIoMly upon tbe heWi 

of tbe aUtemenU made during the 
coane of the enquiry which was held 
here In the matter of tba Charmar- 
Quadra eollUlon. our eoatemporary^a |

Pay Day Buyers wfll be gattteg 
axeaptloual value In gboppteg To- . 
morrow at the COOP.

Membera gat flrrt a 
Whyconcluding paragraph would appear i

- -- -nply Jnriined and we Join In «“ «>• the
e department at Ot- (Syotwn. ^hleh give, AU Pro.the hope that the d

permit the matter to »“■ *«» »•
A. evarybody knows Oo-i{tr

(»MMIINICATON
Kiodly permit me to any that your 

xuberant verbosity. In the test * 
tng's tosue of the Free Press did not 
psu unobnrved by the city teachers. 

Notwitbstandinc that your 
srki are a groM libel on the teach- 

Inx atatr of this city, no effeminate 
ition of fonrth-rate IntelUg

Do Not HiJtd Any Htotaiu 

ItHERETOBTJ^Y

lyr T l\^ C| Oddfelldws’ Block. - The Store where you get quality and
AvA* J-Jb AfXiXOLwX d Styleat the Most Ecomonical Pig*ures, See Our Windows

LADIES’COATS

have stocked what we 
('oiisidcr Best Tailored
Suits wc could procure in tiie 
now .styles and colorings. Our
'li-'ipluy is sure to pli 
nnd the prices start al

lease y
prices start at $22^50. 

oup inspection of these par- 
icuiur good* is invited.

SNORTS COATS

Wc have them in whito and 
various other colors. These are 
the very latest creations from 
the Fasliion GentrcH of Gann<ln 
See our windows for display, 
after which come in and e.xarii- 
tne the (inalily. The price
starU at

LADIES DRESSES

\\ c have iiiailc-ii|i Uulics 
Dffsse> In Silks. Muslins, 
\ iiilcs alul Cape de l3ieiies mn- 
terials uf Hie very latest ue- 
signs Vnii will fiml a ^rp,.af 
saving 111 liiiyiiik ymir l•etllly- 
|ci-\\ear Dresse.s from lliis 
store. We have the luiiiie for 
lumlerate price.s.

As al\va\s we e.voel in flii-^ 
l'e(,arlment. It uiH do you 
good III see (he lliodel.s of heiiii 
() we have on display. The 
priees this season are in keep
ing \mIIi the times and you can 
today hii) ttie very newest 
creations in Headwear from 
Oiir Store for a very little price

We carry a very large dis
play o' the very latest Novel
ties ill .Neckwear, and pride 
imrselves on the up-to-daled- 
ness of Oiir .Stock.

BLOUSES and WAISTS.
Let us show you the newest 

erealioiis that have ju.st come 
to hand.

Our Stock nevee better 
assorted in this DepartmenL 
consi.sting of Silks. Miislin®, 
Voiles, and Crepo de .Ghene®. 
Kmbroidered White Voiles 38 
inches, at $1-00 and $1-85 yd.

New Prints, N®w fltiphRilis. 
Laoes, RibbomToe^



Ibka a Maud
af yonr Feet
Dta’t always be oomplain 
ibf about youf feet—they 
Mnra you well—and if 
fbey don’t they ought to. 
Ihtiy will serve you well 
If yon use

mALL .
4 €Oim MLVmT^

It is easily applied-works 
ooiddy-without pain-and 
you wU feel better in 
Bore ways than one after 
Hs ose. Make friends with 
f»ur feet; Don't eomplain. 
CM a botUe to-day. 

pOMistiMlaMla

C. Van Houl*I
, niigsiei Ita. US

■ad CluM myrnr. ■

!T3.
TOT KAWinw .ran PHwa

NaiialiDo lidM are , 
Utar than Saad HmO*

■evw mljiDtM

Th« JtDKle Pot branch of the 6t. 
John'* AmbnUnee AiMidatloa was 
exMalned recenllr In Fnr*t Aid work 
hr Dr. W. H. McIntyre, the resniu 
belnr announced In order of merit as 
follows; Oeorse Canon. Joseph 
ton. H. N. Freeman. Charles Qlena. 
WUiiam Bauld and Henry Auchln- 
yele. Dr. Wilke wee the cieae 
Btrnetor.

Music’

The resalar meetlna of the Owls 
to night at S o'doek.

The deeth occurred on Monday 
morning at the Royal Jubilee Hospi
tal. Victoria, of John Ling, aged 43 
man. The deoeeeed. who we. boro 
la Norway, leayaa to mourn his loss 

wife end tamily reetdlag near Lady
■ III!
The tadlet' OuIW of 8t Peal's 

chart* wfll hold a garden party In 
the Rectory groands Tneeday. July
nth.

WdM Olaa aab an *..uie 
of Oadr papular eoaaarta la 

■tsUoD Thaatra aa Baad^^ 
Jnlwtett. S

Mr. Frank B. Cnallffe. woU known 
la Vaaeonrar legal and'political dr- 
dan. la opei^tng e Uw office la 
town. He hae Uken the rooms In

pied by Dr. Ingham, aad Is now reedy 
to attaad to any dlsot who may wiah 
to eoaaalt hba. Mr. Cnallffe wa« for 
■he years with Luca* * Lueaa

UT. nanisy. eyaatgbt spadsaiat. for- 
W »tth Dr.'JoiPdaii. will be In the 
Free Pnas Bloek today from IS aja. 
ta IS p.m.

<WIB—Udl AT JK»THmu>

Tha mambiiis „ i^airra 
■dmal. NorthtWd, exeelled themeel- 
mt la the predaetloa of “CtadonUa- 
>ut alght. Bvefyoae pneeat spoke 

hlgkly 6t the yonag artisteA 
^ any aheeatee mieeed a ran traat 
k waa oadoabtedly one of the beet 

e^ placed 1a -SorthDeld.
The «*orek offinn heartily thank 

panrt. lor tbatr winiag oo-oper. 
«»d ta auaadlag to the dnes. 

waa a very taeportaat fkature. 
The artlsn. wmu Indeed ss thrlght 

»a PW*er«al waddlag bdl".
the reqaeet of the Frtaee 

ta iBTtted them |« the PaUee 
^ ws ae funows:

............... Irr Baldwta
......................Verne Medley

—_i Daaghtar .............Joaa Raiaell
Daaghtar .. Wlaale Riches

with •
COlsONBlA

Gr^hophone Eclipse 
$32.50 and 12 Col- 
bia Double-Disc Re
cords* $10.20 for the 
wife lind kiddies— 

^bou^ht on oatv terms. 
#There aro Golumbiasfor 
/every place,to suit every taste 
and to fit every nurse, rai^ng 
in pnee from $20 to $650. i

all on easy temu of paymoat "

There are Columbia Records 
for every occasion* to please ^ 
every preference. A full ^ 
thousand at 85c. each.
Others, all the way 
up to $7.50. ^
Made in Canada

m MIISK m

............................. Jsa. Rassell
M*tMl . ..Roht. Leighton 

. Mary Leighton 
- Oladys Baldwin. MUdrml

Tta wtMa of the distritt who help 
•a to mate ap the attraethi pro- 

ta ta their mwtoal eahler- 
I tat also heartily thanked.

Beijoarkable 
Values in

Women*
Suit*

SewiDg Haehiis!
>rio-from$>ta0tlp.s'

If you want a ^ reliable Sewing Machine at a reason
able price, you can gel it from

WM DUNSMORE
Ohuroh Stpoal. Nanaimo, S

, — ^e one 
its of the very.

aivso
vnt, rognlar lines *26 to |80, ?

At $22.50

MM fine “***^ **“*^*' •

‘1:* At $27.50

= Etxceptiona! 
Sale of 

TRIMMED
MILLINERY
The season has" been late, we 
l»»ve « heavy stock of Trimmed 
and Untrimmed Shapes, Flow
ers and Trimming on hand.

Those greatly reduced pric
es will move them fast.
The Nanaimo public already 

the high fliass, stylish 
MUlmopy we are showing this

■^ut 25 bMwU'aUr trim- 
med Hats, up to the minute 
in stylo- The most attractive 
looking Hats offered this sea
son, worth fd.OO. Soiling Fri
day and Saturday at................

$3.75
All our more expensive Pat 

tern Hats, There is a magnifi 
cent collection in this range, 
were selling at $9.50. Friday 
and Saturday for

$6.75

Childraa's sad Mtas* hom

NHW WBITB WAIBTB 
6 dossn Whit* VoUa sad Or- 

gandia Walsu In pratty am- 
broldsred dsatgas. Tha baat

WASH OOODO 
Ws hsTs a oompleto stock of 

nswast wssh msterials, new 
Voiles. Organdies. Crepes, Pl- 

-ona.. Ducks aad Olashsms. 
Special prleeaT! '— -----------

SAW SHBOK HPBClALfi 
SS-iaeh Haayy Suiting Serge 

wonderful value .. .«S ■ yard 
Flue Euglish all wool Serge 

Suiting, la aavy. SS Inches. 
■PtaUl .............. .... M-W yard

ABMSTRONQ’S

Casseroles, round. IH pt., ,65c 
Casseroles, round. I qt ...g6c
Casserole*, oval. 1 gt___ |i,36
Casseroles, oval 3 pU...11.60 
Oval Bakers.. I H pts 
Oval Bakera. 1 qt. . ,
Bean Jars. 1H PU. .
Bean Jars, 1 qt . ,
Teapots. I pt...............
Teapots. I H pU..........
Coffee Pots. 1 H pts .
Coffee PoU. 1 qt .

. .6Br

.11.00
11.00
11.36

P

Brown Rock Teapots IS to 46c 
Decorated Teapots. 36. 46 6Bc 
Bean Jan. 1 qt 35^
Bean Jars, 3 quart.45c
Bean Jara. 4 quart..56c
Stone Crock H gallon____26c
Stone Crocki. 1 gallon . . 36c 
Stone Crocks. 2 gallon ... 66e 
Stone Crocks. 3 gallon . . .»Be

Bruahea of All Kinds
Nail Bruihes. each................ 6c
Stove Bruahea----- 16 and 2Bc
Shoe Brushes ......... 16 snd 26e
Scrub Brushes .10. 16 snd 26c 
Banister Brushes ... 26 to 76c 
Floor BruBhei...SBc to $1.40
Varnish Bruabee......... 6 to 25c
flash Bruaho,............20 to 25c
Wall Paint Brushes. . 36 to 66e
Shoe Dauben. each............I6c
Hair Brushes.................16c sp
Window Bmshes. each ...46c

garden buppubb
Garden Hose 60 feet ...13.90
Brass Nosales. each.............. 45c
Rubber Washers ... 10 for 6c
Hose Clsmps ............ 2 for 6c
Hose ConplIngA each......... t6c
Lawn Sprinklers .. 76c to 11
Grass Shears each ...........$1.26
Gras, Shean. small.......... 26c
Grass Catchers, each V.
Garden Trowels each___ 20c
Watering Cans. ..60. 76 It.o'o 
Lawn Mowers, special.. .14.60 
Rose Sprayers, brass ... 11.66

Hats Trimmed for Early 
Spring-, to be cleared at $3 90

18 NVatly Trimmed Hat. ar* m thl, lot to be ei . 
about half They are mo.tly .mail ,h.pj, m darj cot^
M purple navy blue, green. Mack and^wl,;* "nd ^b::; 
Many of the«, are Imported patterna. othen are cupie, j

oT^Lier -........................

Sale of Good Quality Corsets
41 pairs of our beat quality Corwi, ou Sale Friday and 

flaturdy. Two atyle, which w. hav. decided to dl.continue ara

one style ha. medium high bu.t. long hip. .ult.ble for , "
medium figures, all sises from 19 to 27 Inche.

^ ‘ *" from ;so36. Both tine, were told regularly »< 13.76 pair.
Now on sale at

............................................................ S-Atm

JAC^K TAR .MIDDIR Bl>uiN»y

Made of good quality costume 
drill in many .tyle., w>me have 
the large Sailor Collari In Red. 
Navy and Butcher Blue. Other^ 
aro laced up to the neck and 
have .mall collar and belt. We 
also have ilifm made of the 
awning .tripe duck

Good value at glAA A gljjo

0«ps and S«M<». nt loc.
SO doien Cnp* aad Sancera on 
aale Friday and Satnrday only. 
Most of these are pUln white 
chins, but

Cut Rate Drug Dept
^Ihy^M •^oth ^!!ta'' “ m

gffe;:

iiii
Hi
issi

WIDE SILK RIBBON

Good quality Tsffetu flllk Rlh- 
bon, snltsble for hair bows CoI- 
ors are cerise, cardinal, dark 
Pink, light pink, sky, royal, 
brown, cream, gold, pnrpl*. oo- 
Pnnhagea and emerald, 6 inch** 
vide. Extra value at SOe yaiM

WASH SKIRTS g|.s» ril.V

fine lot of ladle, white i 
Skirts made of good quality 
Cotton. Poplin and Bedford 
Cord, many of these open down 
the front which I. a grea 
vantage In laundrylng all 
from 23 to 36 Inch waists, pric 

are glAB, glJJO. *2. iS-T.-J

EXTRAORDINARY SALE OF SILK DRESSES IN 
MISSES and SMALL WOMEN'S SIZES. VALUES TO 

$16.00--TO go at S6.8S
20 Dresses in this lot. all new, till desinthle in style 

and color, and everyone a WLiiderfiil bargain. .Made 
or good quality Messalliie Silk in .Navy, Hlack. Saxe 
Blue and Royal Blue with collars of contra.stinif color. 
Some have collars and cuffs of fine Swiss F.mhroid- 
ery. We bought this line for very much less on ac
count of sizes being small. If you can wear SH or smal
ler come and select yours as soon as possible

RMBRmDKRI-m OflTTON VOIIJC BLOrSES.

Worth 11.26 In the regular way To go this week at each 
12 doaen Ladles' Blou«e. of White Cotton Voile with . 

broldered front, large turnover oollsr of fine Swiss Muslin, long 
sleeves with mnillu cuff*, both collsrs picot edge Seam, are 
hemstitched. We have .|| .ixe. from 34 to 44 Would .dvl« 
you to buy ssrly. ss they are sure to sell rapidly at thl. price. 
Were $1 25. To clear at ................................................................ ....

HTA.MPED OOOINl TO BE EMBROIDERED.
Children's Muslin Dresaea. at........................................... BOr to aUc
Children s Pique Dreaaea. at ....................................... l»c w 70c
Pram Covers In pique at ...............................................oSr to 83r
Bsby Pillow, to match, at.................................................. 80c to 6*c
InfanU- Blba, llneu and pique, at each .. ............................... loe
Cotton Pillow Slip,, pm- pair............................. ; , . . g,jgj „jk,
Unon Pillow-sup., per pair ................................ gI.75^to S5L50
Ladles' Nslnmtok Gowns. ..eh ..................................„.o« u, gl.75
Corset Cover, of Longcloth. each .............................. SSetoSOe
Ladles' Nainsook Comblnettons at sseh ............................ gUB

fiaFgainsipBootsuiiglifles
BILDREN-S noon AT SIAO
36 pairs of Children's Calf 

BnotA good solid sole. In fact ■ 
solid leather boot throughout, 
-fletlifsetory wear guaranteed, 
■ise. f to 7 44,
Extra value at......... SIJM pair

BOYS' SCHOOL BOOTS SSAS
*0 pairs of Boys' strong 

School Shoes, made of Satin 
Calf and Oil Chrome etock. The 
ioloe ere nailed and riveted, e 
food, dependable Boot for hard 
wear- Slsee reege Irma I <« 6. 
Special at. pair..............gaat

WOMEN'S BOOTS AT SAW 
86 pairs of Ladles' fine dre*. 

Boots with black cloth tops Id 
both button and lace, mlllurv 
•tylos. neat dressy last., me
dium and high heels, toll range 
of sises 2H to 6H. regular va
lue $3.76.
Now on sale St ............ SS-OO

WOME.V8 HOITSE SLIPPERS 
80 pairs Women's Dongols 

Kid House Slippers, with doo- 
hie strap, elastic front come In 
B end EE, ensuring lou of corn- 
ton tor morning wear stse* 3 
to 7. SpecUl at. pair .SI.IS

M. SmlowiAi. of Stm York,
Ropremintstlv. of the nmnufmdor.,. of th. Fsmou.

ladies’ Home JoDPeal Patlepos
ttat tolk wTh K “ We sugge.1
hweTLM h^ **“**In imMin. * **'’'*tobe. If yon hare ever bad soy trouble
ilk w^’h V •=*«»-' •» “““
tta cTm? *'* In style, lor

‘ ***“” ““ •

Sr^^wHlMbM th^ 
Wttern. have a certain dl.tlnctlrenoj and IndTvlduamrthat*^!
moL L *” first-hand
m.« K. *“**‘®“ emtres wber* styles orlglosta and

" ■“ ”" “• '■ “•
of’ lta”l‘i“'* *? u”’ to $st an Inkling

------ aosmp ngnt at her finger tipa


